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1381. Membrane^ — cont.

May18. Pardon,for <10,v. paid to the kingby John de Roches,to him and

Westminster.Willelma his wife, for acquiring, in tail male, the manor of ITywyssli from
John de Garton and Matilda his wife, tenants in chief bv tin* service of

rendering a rose at Midsummer and doingtealiy for all services, and

entering thereon without licence ; and grant to them of the premises as

acquired, with remainder if theydie without heir male to (Gilbert de Rochet*
and Alice his wife and the heirs male of Gilbert,with final remainder to
the right heirs of the said John.

May22. Presentation of John de Wodeford,chaplain, to the vicarage of Berewes,
Westminster, in the diocese of Bath and Wells,in the king's gift by reason of the

archdeaconryof Wells beingin his hands.

May21. Presentationof Ralph Hildirole,chaplain, to the church of St. Peter,
Westminster. Donewych,in the diocese of Norwich.

May21. Appointmentof Hugh de Seirravo,steward of the household,John do
Westminster. Clanvou,knight of the chamber, David Cradok,justice of Wales,David

Hanemere,perjeant at law [as the king's commissaries] with Hugh
Yongand John Wodehous, chamberlains of South and North Wales
respect iveh, to snrvev the condition of Wales and its people, and, with the
advice and counsel of certain of the king's li<ges there whom they shall

choose for that purpose, take order for the general pence, explain ami

declare to them certain matters affecting the condition of the realm, and of

Wales and the king,and after eolloqnv and agreement with the people of

those parts, report and certify the kingwhat parses between them.
The like of the same in respect of tho lordshipof Ilaverford.

May22. Power for the same to heat as above with the king's lieges in Wales mid

Westminster.Ilaverford,and to grant, as they shall think expedient, pardons in the
king's name to any persons for trespasses against the peace, misprisions,
extortions, £c. in cases not pending before the king's justices,which

pardons the said chamberlains are to seal and deliver to the parties, with

the assent of the said commissaries of the king. Hy(V

June 15. Pardon,at the request of John Audyn and other good men of the county
London. of Essex,to John Brice of Sutbjerncmuth for all felonies committed by

bim. Hyp.s.

June 11. Grant,for life,to the king's esquire, Kichard l\>unfivyt, of ID/, yearlyWestminster,from the fee farm of Bedeford in lien of 10/. yearly from the profits of the
manor of Oheillesmore,granted to him byletters patent of the king's father
dated 5 June,50 Edward 111.,and continued byletters patent of the king
when prince dated 20 February,51 Edward III., surrendered. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 5.

Way18. Pardon to Richard Ivydware of Desburghfor the death of Thoma* atte
Westminster.Halle of Desburgh,killed before 17 Jan nary, 48 EdwardIII.

Henewed because sealed at another time bv p.f>.

April3. Pardon to Kobert Kete of the isle of Shepoy,at the supplication of

Westminster,ftalph Kcedc,citi/.en and brazier of London,wlio latelysued him before
the Common Bench for 8 marks, of his outlawry and flic forfeiture of his
goods. Bv p.s.

May24. Licence,for 20*. paid to the kingbyWilliamJouet, for the alienation in
Westminster,mortmain byhim to the prior and convent of Clifford of a messuage, a

hundred acres of land and two ol meadow in Herdewvk, lor their maintenance

and the celebration of divineservice dailyin their church

85979. r.


